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4 u only knew how funnv that
Music LeaderSociety Can You1 Be

Sure of
Love?

My Marriage Problems
'

aUtoM Uarnaxa rTuua t
"REVELATIONS Of A WIFE"

i iftS' ;

nil whether or nn he will be tir

to hob if he dure r by,"
Our ran nc tumlm t the foot

l lone Krrp lH, ui Di ky Ue
lug nit ha 'I his hck to it, while I
had an unintmupttd vtrw of the
whule iwrrp, I coul4 have cherred
madly when, over the crr.t ol ihu
hill, there pjcarcI one ol the lunu
bcring truck which tie anathema to
the pleasure ear inutQrit.

"I don't know, fl coititr, what
arrangrmem you ran nuke with the
driver," 1 jh1 wertly, "hut a truck
it coming down the lull behind
you.'

City Concert Club.
The City Gwmt club will meet

lor luncheon TurstUv at U:l$
o'clock at the I luniiicr ol Com-
merce. A (nil aiirn.Utue i requeu-
ed, a imiHiriant htininrta will be

An inviuiion i rilrndrd
to anyone interested in public niunc.

Alitt.HTIKtfk.T.
THE MODERN MOTHER

face problem far beyond thoie of
hrr foi hear. She hcrn-- limit be a
much more competent pmoit, com-

bining in one individual the dutivs
of nurte, cook, teacher ami moral
instructor. It U no wonder that
many conscientious women break
under the itrain, and that othrri
drag out a miserable existence;

tired, and yet tumble to take a ,
day of vacation. Such women will
find thcuisclvc benefited and their
burilcna made easier by t c use of
I.ydia K. I'inkham'a Vegetable
Compound? which wa made for
suffering women, and dor not fail
to relieve them.

The Drams Picky Std in the
Kosd.

As the nous of the bunting tirs
came to my car I made Uut in
mtetive gesture ui the motorist, the
utirttdic4 hand, as a signal that

I was slgwinf up. Thru I drove 'o
the side of the road and stopped,
giving the blasts upon the motor
horn upon which Dicky and 1 had
agreed.

There was no need of the horn,
however, lie mutt have been close
behind us, tor the next second he
had driven past me and had draw.i
up the car he was driving a (ew
parr in iront of ours.

"What the dickens did you do to
her?" he demanded angrily.

My cholcr roe at his absurd un-

reasonableness, but 1 kept my voice
coL

"Junior Could- -"
"I threw a torpedo into the roa l

and then ran over it," I said airily.
There was a giggle behind me,

suddenly smothered. I guessed that
Lillian' hand had promptly covered
Marion's mouth, and I regretted my
own attempt at gibing. Dicky's por-
tentous frown indicated that this was
no time for jesting.

"Can the comedy," he command-
ed curtly, "and then all of you will
have to pile out and get into the
other car. Look at that shoe! Now,
what the devil's to be done?"

lie stood with his hands in his

poikrti looking gloomily at the it

shoe, A suddm suspicion
(lathed into my mind, and as l.illuu
Willi Junior and Manuit went toward
the other car, 1 voiced iti

"Dicky 1 You don't mean that you
didn't have that innrr tube fixed on
that spare?"

"Ye. I mean exactly that," hi
napped. "I need an extra spare l.r

that car, anyway, and was going t
get one at Kingston. How on rtri!i
you mansard to get that blowout
on a road like a billiard talle I can''
tell for the life of inc. Hut that's
the way of a woman driving!"

"You re mistaken," I said spirit-
edly. "It's the way of a man never
taking the proper precautions against
accidents."

"Oh, keep quiet I" Then he took
refuge in a man's prerogative, apos-
trophising the scenery picturesquely
for several seconds taking care,
however, to keep hi voice discreetly
lowered so that Lillian and the chil-

dren should not hear him.
The contrast between his low, con-

trolled tones and his mule-skinne-

vocabulary smote my scute of the
ludicrous, and I laughed outright.
Uut I lost my sense of humor imme-

diately afterward, for there leaped
into Dicky's ryes a look 1 knew only
two well, a look which generally
presaged one of his rage.

"Forgive me, Dicky," I pleaded. "I
know it's horrible to laugh, but if

mind grow. Your admirsiion and
rctpect far (he heart and mini) tf
another will grow too If she is
wnrihy.

So if you find in your love noth-

ing but hot headed youthful detire,
you can be sure oi nothing but
that flowers sirkrn and die.

Hut if you find that you have a
background of admiration and row
geniality, if yon discover that ten-drrn-

and tmdrritanding and men-t- l

joy are part of your lerlmh,
you're on the right track.

Real love can only be hidden by
a seltih fear of the price for yield
inr. Krai love mut be unselfish,
self sacrificing, gentle, loyal and
tender. And it is hard to be ill
thne things in a and
individualiotic world. Therefore wc
fear love and. its demands. But i

we're witling to give ourselves free'y
and generously then indeed ve
know true love.

Women Voters Elect
Mrs. Neal President

Mcsdames Charles Neal, Howard
Kennedy, If. J. Bailey, Draper Smith
and J. If. Dumont and Mits Gladys
Shatnp were elected to office by pre--
rational representation in the

of Women Voters Thursday
tfternooii at the Y. W. C. A. Mrs.
Neal, who received the highest num.
brr of votes, was declared president.

Offices of vice pretident, secretary,
treasurer, membership chairman and
program chairman will be decided
upon at a meeting of the officials
next Thursday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Neal.

As all officers chosen have indicat-
ed intentions of resigning, it may be
necessary to appoint a new executive
toard to 611 the vacancies,

Dwight Torter, principal, of Com-
merce High school, spoke on "Citi-

zenship as Developed in Secondary
Schools," and Harry Fleharty told of
the purpose of the Woodrow Wilson
toundation.

Man Accused of Burning
House Gets Thirty Days

The home that Mrs. Dora Cleve-
land and her husband had worked
for many years to build near Tenth
and Grant streets, was burned to
the ground Wednesday night
Charles Glaston, now in jail, is al-

leged to have attacked her and set
fire to the house. lie was intoxi-
cated, police said. Glaston was
sent to jail for 30 days on a charge
of assault and battery, and is also
held for the district court for arson.

Mrs. Elizabeth Gunnell Dies.
Mrs. Elizabeth Gunnell, 88, a resi-

dent of Omaha for Si) years, died yes-

terday at her home, 3005 Pacific
street. She is survived by three
daughters, Grace Gunnell and Mrs.
F. W. Hoagland of Omaha, and
Mrs. E. E. Post of Falfurrias, Tex.,
and a son, Arthur Gunnell of Berke-

ley, Cal. Funral services will be held
Saturflay afternoon at 3:30 at N.
P. Swanson's Chapel, Seventeenth
and Cuming streets. Interment in
Forest Lawn cemetery.

limer

By BEATRICE FAIRFAX.
"What is the Anal test of Jove?"

kls George A. "How can ! be sure
ibat I really care far the tirl of
whom I'm thinking seriotitly. She at.
trans inc. We're continual. I ad-

mire her thsHcter and hrr person
ality. She stirs me and appeals to tue.
j et 1 in not sine tint this I love.
And I don't want to make a mUuke,
since that would mean micry (or
v both, lin't there some one thins
which would give me definite proot
that I care and care enough to have
the right to try to make her care?"

"A proof of love?'' ... In fairy.
t..le days knights were scut on
ttrange tietts and far journeys tj
prove their devotion. They rode atilt
at other knights in iuusts and
tourneys. Xliey went abroad seek-
ing some taluman to convince their
lady of their love. But always they
reined, somehow, sure of them

selves.
I wonder if their certainty wasn't
to quote the words of my friend

Maude because they took their
love- - like religion, a little on trust."

"Our deepest and most abiding
taith is because of what we feel in
our souls, not because of what we
have seen with our eyes. If we could
not trust some part of our belief to
our iiutiucts, we should stagger
blindly through a world unitlumincd
by the beauty of faith.

So most oi our deepest and most
beautiful feelings exist because of
something that is beyond evidence
and without actual proof from our
everyday senses.

Love has to take itself a little on
faith. It has to trust something to
the beauty and passion of life itself.
It must have the simple confidence
which makes childhood respose such
implicit confidence in its leaders and
guides.

Lasting love must be of mind and
spirit as well as of body.

Now, no one can be assured that
a beauty which is alluring one day
will not be marred and disfigured the
next. And a love which is of the
flesh only can be repelled as easily
as attracted.

But age and suffering and experi-
ence make the spirit grow. The
mind comes into its heritage of
poise and charm and depth through
the turmoil and struggle of exist-
ence.

So a love which is based on men-
tal congeniality has ever more to
draw on as age comes to disfigure
the outer shell perhaps, but to re-

fine the mind dwelling within.
And the spirit grows through the

vicissitudes and trials and the
triumphs of the mind. So again
love which has .a foundation in the

spirit will grow with the passing of
time and the enduring of pain.

Does this sound as if I'd forgotten
to answer George's question?

I am answering it by suggesting
that you cannot be sure of lovel

You can only be sure that your
feelings will grow as your heart and

ADVERTISEMENT.

Rob
Back hurt you? Can't straighten

up without feeling sudden pains,
sharp aches and twinges? Now
listen I That's lumbago, sciatica or
maybe from a strain, and you'll get
blessed relief the moment you rub
your back with soothing, penetrat-
ing "St. Jacobs Oil." Nothing else
takes out soreness, lameness and
stiffness so quickly. You simply rub
it on and out comes the pain. It is

of Vj

X

Women's Shoes

hiird cussing sounded X won't
laugh any more.

"You'd belief not if you want a
whole bone in your head," he d,

and 1 knew that I had
averted a storm lor the moment.

"It's a wonder you wouldn't bend
your alleged brain to thinking out
something to do," he went cu, and
1 readied with a smile I bad to
smother that thi was in reality an
appeal fr the aid he scorned, mascu-
line fashion, to ask for outright.

"Isn't there an inner tube, a good
one, under the scat?" I inquired.

"Yes, but what the devil good dors
that do ui?" he snapped, "I can
change a spare all right, and I sup-

pose 1 could put in the inner tube,
but I'd-r- u n a perfectly goad suit of
clothe doing it."

"I didn't men you to do it," I
said.

"Well, may a poor worm of thu
dust imiiiirc whether you mean to
have Lillian, yourself, Marion or
Junior do the job?"

"A Truck Is Coming."
"Junior could if lie were a lit tie

older," I said with teeming indigna-
tion, but real shrewdness, (or I knew
there was nothing so calculated to
put Dicky in good humor as a refer-
ence, however absurd, to his small
son's precocity. "Hut 1 really thinlt
it would be too hard for him this
morning. Hut have you noticed
how many trucks of vegetables and
different things there are on the road
this morning? Don't you think one
of those drivers would be glad to put
in the tube if you paid him well?

"No doubt," Dicky replied with
heavy sarcasm, "your clairvoyant
mind knows just when another of
the gentry will appear on the scene,

slab!isnedtiii970 I
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Sale
to the thrifty

Below"
comforters, sateen cover,

. $5.95
f3.45
$1.95

39tf

17
25 f
15

S1.00
fl.65
$1.95
S2.95
$2.95

59
81.25
$1.45
81.25
81.95
$1.95

$25

Mi Emery Known Here.
The name of Mi.s Juh tmrry of

Narrate, K. V.. wh drain ha
Un announced in rerent cliapatchc,

a laimhar on in tpm-opa- l

honiM ol Omaha. Mi Emery a
rcrrury of the woman' auxiliary

ol the church tor 4U vrr.
Her Jir.lqu3ri.rt were in New York.
He visited (Jf.aha at one time on
ilnifth buinrJ, IKr iktrr, Mr.
Twang, wat Itundrr o( lite auxil-
iary, i ml iit' i.irr ttrr, Mary, tiad
Oiarge o( th, mpply or to work
fur many ye j

Honoring M Manchester.
Mim ilrt.it Caldwell will he hot-- e

tt br nt luncheon Saturday at
tier home, lonormg Mi Katharine
ManrhrttrJ I). II.. T fl,- -
oihcr gu will be the M.ie !

Koxanna Jlrttgcr. Marion Kainaltrr,
Koena I I dry. Kit Holland, Kutli
Morey, Ilicn Weed.

I'or hltt Bohllng.
uk Wchtter entertained In.

formally Thursday af'.ernoon (or
Mr. 11. iry llohling of St. Louis,
who ret rin to hrr home Friday.
Mr. ami Mr. lioM.nii plan to co ne
to Oma'i f r a hort visit at t lie
time ol the Junior league thow in
May.

I - - -- J iT"f V. r.. u. Luncrern.
Cli.jptrr M of the I'. K. O. will

meet I Saturday, January 14, at 1

n'cl Vik luncheon at the home of Mrs.

OU. Mahery, who will be assisted
l. M. nr. . ti:il l at.'...... ....I t

'M . K. llaurnan. Vice Consul X. A.
1 r it ...ii .....I,f 1411 nut

For Mr. Kitchen.
Mr. William Talm of Council

IWUIIS rnicrmiica ai umiicr iasi
evening complimentary to Mr. Rob-

erta Kddy Kitchen. Mr. Kitchen
will also be honor guest at a tea
Friday afternoon givcu by Mrs.
Harry Id alio.

Bridge Tea.
Mr. F. J. Farringtou and Mrs. J.

V. Van Camp will entertain at a
I ridge tea at the home of the former,
"Villa Acres," on January 20. There
will be nine tables of guests.

Scott'sh Rite Club.
The Scottish Rite Woman's club

will meet Friday at 2 p. m. at Scot-

tish Rite cathedral. New officers
will be installed.

Hostess at Bridge.
Mrs. Howard Daldrige was host-

ess informally at luncheon and
bridge Thursday.

Personals
Mrs. John Gamble is in Chicago

this week.

George Radcliffe leaves this eve-nin- g

for New York on a two weeks

tr'P- - '

Morton Wakclcy, who left Omaha
this fall to enter business in Chi-

cago, is spending this week here.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Barker and
Mrs. Charles Kountze are in Chicago
this week. They will return Satur-da- y.

Amos Field left Tuesday for
New Orleans and other southern
points, ,whcrt; he, will remain unlit
spring. - J ' 1 ' ''

Miss Barbara Burns, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Burns, returned
Monday evening to school at Dobbs
Ferry, N. Y.

Mrs. Edward Cornish has returned
to New York City, after spending a
few weeks here with Mrs. Anna Cor-

nish Metcalfe.

Mrs. Mary , E. Van Giesen will
leave Saturday to spend the rest of

the winter in California. She will
visit various points up and down the
coast.

Maj. Roland Walsh, who has been

stationed at Fort Crook for the past
several months, has been ordered to

Washington, and plans to leave in
the near future.

Mrs. Samuel C. Johnson of Clay,
ton, N. M., with her
daughter, June, is visiting her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Matt Greevy.

They will' be here for about two

weeks.

Mrs. Thomas L. Wood and son,
Thomas Wood, jr., have returned
from Indianapolis and a visit to

Daytbn, O., where they were witn
Mrs. Wrood's daughter, Mrs. F. A.

Blair. They also visited Mrs. Wood s

old home at Louisville, Ky.

Mrs. John Iten and her daugh-

ter, Miss Helen Iten of Los An-

geles, will arrive about January 23,

to spend a few days with Mr. and
Mrs. O. Barmettler and daughter,
Miss Irene Barmettler, en route to
v.. Vrtrt Mrs Iten and daushter
and Miss Barmettler will sail Febru
ary 11 on the Larmema ior a inrec
months' cruise of the Mediterranean.

Mrs. G. W. Manchester of Dallas,
Tex., is the guest of Mrs. R.' L. Car- -

ter mis -.i

Katharine Manchester, is guest of
, iAAVne f r owrl tr .Inn nner Rranuyai cms,
R. Manchester, who celebrated their
golden wedding last month. Before

returning- - to Dallas at the end of the
month Mrs. Mancnesicr aim .i..

daughter wilt visit for a week itt

Kansas Uty.
TV A: R. Notes.

in conneciiun mm
Ization work which the Daughters of

the American Revolution are spon-

soring, Omaha chapter is making
plans for a social evening to be

given Thursday of each week at the
Farnam scnooi. jurs. rnu
Kennedy and Miss Cornelia iscan

ii ... 1 kntcce
Mrs. Ralph Doud, head resident of

the Omaha Social aeuiemeni, &pokc
: utnrtr n mrt- -

t f tmoa aViantfr Tnpsdav after
lug ui .
noon iu um5VM-- .

according to Mrs. Doud, who-say- s

that trained workers for the Amer-

icanization classes are greatly needed.

Omaha and Major Isaac Sadler

chapters of the Daughters of the

American Revolution are sponsoring
Americanization class for trainedan

workers, which on January 25, 4

a m, in room, jiu, .
t c Ant Kart charo-- of the

meeting Tuesday. A song group
was given by Mrs. James Hanley, ac--

companiea Dy
and piano aolos by Richard Bender

irt-- t Miner' txort liLJiMMk flnwin Glial ITr'T

BaciWtf Away
The last week of 1921 beat all records of this department for sales
and we believe it might represent a record for this citv. This sale
covered our Entire Stock of Winter Shoes. The remainder of this
stock will, on .

. Friday, January 13th
(Get It Friday, the Thirteenth)

.be placed on sale at One Uniform Price. The goods offered are
of our usual quality and character not sale goods bought for the
purpose.

Tan Calf
Tan Street Oxfords

Black Calf Oxfords
Brown Kid Oxfords

Patent Pumps
Brown Kid Straps

Silver Cloth Pumps
White Satin Pumps

Mrs. Ray J. Abbott waa elected
Uader of the music department,
Omaha Woman's club, Wednesday,
to take the place of Mrs. W. E
Shafrr, resigned. Mrs. Abbott has
had five years of experience as as-

sistant leader in the department and
i at present chairman of music for
the second district of the Nebraska
Federation of Women's Clubs; she
is also music chairman for the Dun-
dee Woman's club. Mrs. Abbott i

instructor in piano, having a resi-
dence studio in Dundee. She is pipe
organist at St. Andrews Episcopal
church.

Mrs. Abbott will follow the out-
line of work for the year which fea-

tures especially the ladies' chorus
under direction of Henry Cox. '

Omaha Girl Who Weds in
California Is Feted

There.
In honor of Miss Elizabeth Rob-

ertson of Omaha, whose marriage
to J. L. lhurmonu of St. Louis will
take place February 7, many affairs
are being given in the next few weeks
in Hollywood, where Miss Robertson
is spending the winter with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Rob
ertson. Yesterday Mrs. Ford, form-

erly Miss Harriet Shaw, was hostess
at a showcr. Next week Miss Rob-
ertson's cousin, Mrs. Dixon, will give
a shower, and tomorrow Miss Ruth
Hamilton of Omaha, a member ot
the bridal party, will entertain at a
miscellaneous shower for Miss Rob-

ertson, at which several Omahans
will be present, including Mrs. Edwin
Maccamment and Mrs. v, t. War
ren.

Mr. Robertson, who spent Christ
mas in Omaha, returned last week to
join his family, and at the same time
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Maenner and
their little daughter went on to Hol-

lywood for the wedding festivities.
Mr. Ihurmond will leave for the
coast the end of the month. The
young couple will make their home
in Omaha.

Camp Fire Girls in Japa
nese Pantomime.

The Weloca Campfire group, Miss
Lucy Garvin, guardian, will present
a play, "Cat Fear," a Japanese pan-
tonine, Friday evening, 8:15 o'clock,
at the First Central Congregational
church for the benefit of the Camp-fir- e

organization.
The cast will include Ruth Wil- -

lard, Caroline Levi, Rita.. Mantel,
Wilma Baker, Pauline Croyell, Grace
Larsen, Frances Morrison and Doris
Haverstock. Readings will be given
by Frances Simon and piano solos by
Elizabeth jattenratli.

. r f (nf .l.i. a in ..on i ti A elinuiiui tut, uuuw wivi anu ouwn
great reluctance in leaving home.

ADVERTISEMENT.

KEEP URIC ACID

OUT OF JOINTS

Tells Rheumatism Sufferers to

Eat Less Meat and Take
Salts.

Rheumatism is easier to avoid than
to cure, states a well-know- n author-
ity. We are advised to dress warm-

ly; keep the feet dry; avoid exposure;
eat less meat, but drink plenty of
good water. '

Rheumatism is a direct result of
eating too much meat and other rich
foods that produce uric acid wmcn
is absorbed into the blood. It is the
function of the kidneys to filter this
acid from the blood and cask it out
in the urine; the pores of the skin
are also a means of freeing the blood
of this impurity. In damp and chilly
cold weather the skin pores are
closed, thus forcing the kidneys to
do double work, they become weak
and sluggish and fail to eliminate
the uric acid, which keeps accumulat-
ing and circulating through the sys-

tem, eventually settling in the joints
and muscles, causing stiffness, sore-
ness and pain called rheumatism.

At the first twinge of rheumatism
get from any pharmacy about four
ounces of Jad Salts; put a table-spoonf- ul

in a glass of water and drink
before: breakfast each morning for a
week. This is said to eliminate uric
acid by stimulating the kidneys to
normal action, thus ridding the blood
of these impurities.

Jad Salts is inexpensive, harmless
and is made from the acid of grapes
and lemon juice, combined with li:!ua
and is used with excellent results by
thousands of folks who are subject
to rheumatism. Here you have a
pleasant. effervescent lithia-wat-

drink which helps overcome uric acid
and is beneficial to your kidneys as
well. -

ADVERTISEMENT.

666 is a prescription for Colds,
Fever and LaGrippe. It's the
most speedy remedy we know.

HIGH SHOES

Teach Children To Use

Cuticura Soap
Because It 1 best for their Under

aklns. Help it now and then with
touches of Cuticura Ointment applied
to firt algne of redness or rough
ness. Cuticura Talcum Is lo excel-

lent for children,
SaavklMkfmbTlUII AMraa: 'MknU
mumliailir, MI4 tl,MM." BoMinn-hitlhut- c.

Odttawnt XudUK. TaloaaSK
B0m Catkan Sm ! wttJkoat bib.

AUYERTIHEMKNT.

A MESSAGE

TO TIRED,
SICK FOLKS

Don't Drag Through Life Half
Sick and Half Well.

Take This Advice. .

Go to your druggist and ask him
for Gude's Pepto-Manga- n and take
it with your meals for a few weeks
and see how your health improves.

If you are pale, tired, lack ambi-
tion and vigor, you know ' yourself
that if you had plenty of red blood
that you would not feel tired and
half sick all the time. The only sure
foundation of permanent, health is
good blood. Gude's' Pepto-Manga- n

builds up your blood with a form of
iron that gets into your system
quickly. It is wonderful. You will
like it and it will make you feel so
well and strong. Life will be worth
living again. Try it and you will .

thank us for telling you' about it.
Druggists sell Gude's Pepto-Manga- n

in both liquid and tablet form.

XkX0 RELIABLE REMI
for Colds

ia QKifft I I fo nrt

BEGINS itlinf wltkta Urn moult. ttlmttU
ttftttUt ItmO, iujr (r Cat

Hwdukti and La Grlpaa.
Du't natrlattitt Inatet apon HWa CaKUS)

Bmatiat Quia tea, WarMa aUatfari uM nmxr
tar tva laaeralkiM.
Da! raf ku htarfaf Nr. HSTa portrait aa4

afcaatara. (m)
AlAHDnatUt MCrnH

W. K. MU COMPANY, DRROfT

ADVERTISEMENT ,

S6(8
will break a Cold, Fever and
Grippe quicker than anything
w know, preventing pnaumoaia.

ADVERTISEMENT.

WHY BE M
AND NERVOUS

as a result of pale, thin, watery
blood Nuxated Iron will help make
you strong and well again; it has
been used and hiKhly endorsed by
former United States Senators,
Judges of the TJ. S. Courts, many
physicians and prominent men. Even
the Pope at Rome has written espe
cially of the merits of Nuxat d Iron
in a communication to the Fnar- -
made Normale. Over 4,000,000 peo
ple are using it annually to help
build red blood, strength and en-

durance. At all druggists.

ErHKhwtrtBlood-SrnhrtliNT- a

High shoes in calf or kid in both brown
and black. Walking heels or French heels.

As previously stated, the prices were $10.00, $12.00
and $15.00. The sale will continue through Satur-
day. Beginning Friday morning at 9 o'clock, and
while they last, the price will be $5.00 the pair.

$5

ADVERTISEMENT.

perfectly harmless and doesn't burn
or discolor the skin.

Limber up I Don't suffer I Get a
small trial bottle form any drug
store, and after using it just once,
you'll forget that you ever had a
backache, lumbago or sciatica, be-

cause your back will never hurt or
cause any more misery. It never dis-

appoints and has been recommended
for 60 years.

FOR
THE

TINY
TOTS

30
Discount

Price

Our January
is now at its best and affords real savings
housewife. '

On Special Sale
Friday and'Saturday

Specials on "The Floor
$7.50 cotton

at

Flannelette Wrapper
Flannelette Gowns
Crib Blankets
Silk and Wool Hose
Wool Knitted Toques
Knitted Bands
Creepers
Buntings
Children's Knit Union

Suits, ages 2 to 6 years
Children's Bath Robes,

ages 2 to 6 years
Children's Dr. Denton

Sleeping Garments -

$1.00 10-yar- d bolt cheese cloth 75
$1.75 10-ya- rd bolt bleached cotton flan-

nel, excellent for diapers, at $1.35
$1.50 81x90 bleached seamless sheets $1
$4.50 crocheted bed spreads, scalloped

and cut corners, ; $2.75
$9.00 Satin bed spreads, scalloped and

cut corners, $6.95
$7.50 auto robes, $3.50
$6.50 20 wool blankets , $4.95

$4.00 50 wool batts
$2.50 81x99 Utica sheets
$2.50 81x99 Pequot sheet
60c 9-- 4 bleached sheeting'
30c Lonsdale cambric
221c Snowball muslin,
20c Daisy muslin
22c Lockwood unbleached muslin 15
19c fancy outing flannel 15

Floor Linen SectionMain
TowelingAt Mercerized Napkins

15
190

20c striped tea toweling, per yard
25c checked tea toweling, per yard
10c twilled tea toweling, per yard
15a twilled heavy tea toweling, yard
20o Barasley, per yard,
25c absorbent, per yard

Our antira stock of Children's
Coats, ages 2 to, 6 years, and all
Children's Furs at H pries. '

Eldf edge-Reynol- ds

Company

$1.50 ch napkins, a dozen
$2.00 20-in-ch napkins, a dozen
$2.50 20-in- napkins, a dozen
$5.00 20-in-ch Union napkins, a dozen
$3.00 extra cotton, a dozen

Mercerized Cloth
75c 36-in- breakfast'cloths, each
$2.00 45-in- breakfast cloths, each
$2.50 64-in- breakfast cloths, eact1
$1.75 lunch cloths, each
$2.50 64x72 table cloths, each
$2.50 72x72 table cloths, each

Mercerized Damask
$1.00 damask, mercerized, per yard
$1.25 damask, mercerized ner varrl

69
85

$1.50' damask, mercerized, per
$1.75 damask, mercerized, per
$2.50 damask, mercerized, per

yard 1.15
yard S1.25
yar $1.95

Very Special
Every day table' cloths in turkey red, red and green,
Japanese blue print; machine embroidered and lace
trimmed. Choice at, each

I have a .sneeeuful trutmtnt for Rupture
without rstortinf to painful and uncertain
Burgteat operation. Sly treatment hae more
than twenty-fiv- e years of succeas behind it. aixl
I claim it to be the beet. I do not injertwax. aa it ia danrnut. Tim. vMinIrrf

PRUTIM
Established ISMA or wninwrj easn, i aaya spent ner witn me. r oancer or laying P in a

hospital Call or writ for particulars. Dr. Frank H-- Wray. N. 807 North SSth
St, Omaha. Neb. Directions: Take a 13th or ISth street car going north and gtoff at SSth and Cumins; Sta. Third residence sooth.


